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Far down tlio Carolina coast lies tho love-

ly .llftncl of St. John, where stood, ono hun-

dred yenra ago, a nolilo brick-bui- lt mansion,
with lofty portico and broad piazza.

Tt was the home of Mr.llobnrt Glbbea and
hit beautiful young wlfo.and the great house
was full at nil seasons. Eight children had
already como to this good couple, and seven
little adopted cousins wcro their playmates

Iho orphan children of Mrs. renswick,
sister to Mr. Gibbes. Ho himself was a crip-

ple, Yind could not walk. In n chair which
ran on wheels ho was drawn daily over the
pleasant paths, sometimes1 by the faithful
black servants', Bornetlmesby tho' still more
devoted children, who tupced at tho ropo
like so many fiisky cnlu. The loveliness of
the spot suited well its namo of 'Peaceful
ltelrcat,' by which It was known through all
the country.

But In those troublous times it could not
always remain 'peaceful:' In tho spring of
1771), the British took possession of all the

General Prevost torched up
from Savannah and laid siege to Charleston,
But hearing that Geueral Lincoln was hast
ening on with his army, struck his tents in
tho night, and retreated rapidly toward So.

vannah. He crossed the Stono Ferry, and
fortified himself on John's Island, as tho
island of St. John's was often called.

For weeks now tho noise of musketry and
heavy guns defrayed tho quiet joy nt'PeacC'
fill retreat.' The children, In the midst of
play, would hear the dreadful booming, and
suddenly crow still and pale. The eldest
daughter, Mary Anna, was a sprightly,
courageous girl of thirteen. She had tho care
of all the little ones, for Iter mother's hands
were full, in managing the great estate aud
caring-fo- r her husband.

After a lime, the enemy determined fo

fako psses9ion of this beautiful'place. A
body of British and Hessians quietly captur-
ed the landing one midnight, and, creeping
stealthily onward, filled the park and sur
rounded the house. At tho. in-

mates found themselves prisoners.

Then came trying days for the family.
The officers took up their quarters in tho
mansion, allowing the family to, occupy tho
upper story.

John's Island was less than thirty miles
from Charleston, and when tho American
officers in the city heard that 'Peaceful Re-

treat' had been captured by the British.they
determined to rescue it from , the .enemy.
Two large galleys were immediately manned
and equipped and sent to the plantation,
with strict orders not to fire upon the man-

sion.

Sailing noiselessly up the Stono River, at
dead of night, the vessels anchored abrenit
the plantation, suddenly, out'of tho thick
darkness burst a flame aud roar.'and the shot
came crashing through the British encamp-
ment. The whole place was Instantly in up-

roar. Tho officers in the house sprang from
bed, and hastily dressed and armed. The
family, rudely awakened, rushed to the win
dows. A cold rain was falling, and the
soldiers, halfclad,were running wildly-hithe-

and thither, while the officers were fran-

tically calling them to arms. Mary woke at
the first terrible roar and (led to her mother's
room. The excitable negro servants uttered
most piercing shrieks. The poor little chil-
dren were too frightened'toscream,but clung
trembling, to Mary.

Mrs.Gibbes was in great distress. Sheknew
not. at first, whether it was an attack by
friends on the camp, or an assault on the
house by the enemy. She ordered the ser-
vants to cease their wailing and dress them-
selves. Then her husband and the children
were prepared ; and, while the cannon bel-
lowed in quick succession and tho noise
around the house grew louder, the father
and mother consulted what was best to do.
It was now evident that the attack was by
their own friends, and its object was to dis-
lodge the enemy. But Mr. Gibbes did not
know that tho house would not be fired on,
and he advised instant flight. He was car-
ried to his chair, and the whole household
sallied forth from a back door.

Tho scene was terrific. The night was
pitchy dark, and when, just as they stepped
out, a sheet of flame belched forth from tho
vessels, it seemed to be almost against their
faces. The roar shook the ground. The
troops were too busy saving themselves to
notice th e fugitives, and they pushed on as
rapidly as possible.

No one was sufficiently protected from
the rain. Little Mary had the hardest part,
for nearly all the children were in her caro.
The mud was deep. Some of the little ones
could walk but a short distance at a time,
and had to be carried Mary having always
one, sometimes two,in her arms. Several of
the servants were near her, but none of them
seemed to notice her or her burdens. Tho
last horse had been carried off that very day;
there was no escape but on loot.

Suddenly a ball camo crashing by them
through the trees Then a charge of grape
shot cut the boughs overhead, They wero
exactly in the range of the guns I It was

they had taken the worst direction,
but there was no help for it now it was too
late to turn back. In her agony, the moth-
er cried aloud on God to protect her family.
Mary hugged closer the child in her arm?,
and trembled so she could hardly keep up.
Another crush I The shot shrieked past
them, striking the trees in every direction.
The assault was fierce, the roar was iw.
Bant, The frightened family rushed on as
swiftly as possible toward n friend's planta-

tion, far back from the shore; but It was
soon seen that they would not have strength
to reach It, even if they were not struck
down by the flying shot. The Americans
were pouriug their firo into these woods,
thinking the enemy would seek refuge there.
The wretched fugitives expected every mo-

ment to be, the last. On they pushed through
mud and rain and screaming shot.

Soon they found they were getting more
out of range of the guns. They began to
hope yet now and then a ball tore up the
trees around them, or rolled fearfully across
their path. They reached one ot" the houses
where their field-hand- s lived, with no one
hurt; they wero over a mile from the man-sio-

and out of range The negroes said no
shot had come that way. Unable to flee
further, the family determined to stop here,
As soon as they entered, Mrs. Gibbes felt
her strength leaving her, and sank upon a
low bed. Chilled to the bone, drenched,
trembling with terror and exhaustion, the
family gathered around her. She opened
her eyes aud looked about. She sprang up
wildly.

'Oh, Mary I she cried, 'where Is Johup
The little girl turued pale, aud moaned i

'Oh, mother I mother I he'tletl' She broke
Into crying. The negroes, quickly sympa-theti-

began to wrinjr their hands and
wall.
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'Slleneol' said Mr. Gibbes, with item but
trembling voice. The tears wcro lu his own
eyes. The little child now missing was
very dear to them all, and, moreover, was
deemed a sacred charge, as ho was ono of
tho orphan children of Mr. Glbbes'a sister,
Intrusted to him on her death bed.

Tho walling ceased ; there was silence,
broken only by sobs, and the master ask-

ed :

'Who is willing to go back for tho child?1

No ono spoke. Mr. Gibbes turned to his
wife for counsel. As the two talked In low
tonee, Mrs. Gibbes called her husband's at-

tention to Mary, who was kneeling with
clasped hand, in prayer, at the foot of the
bed. In a moment, tho little maid rose and
camo to them, saying, calmly .

'Mo' her, I must go back after baby.1
'Oil', my child,' cried tho mother, in ago-

ny, 'I cannot let you I'

'But, mother, I must, pleaded Mary,
'Godwill caro forme,'

It was a fearful responsibility. The guns
yet roared constantly through tho darkness
tlio.liunsd might now bo In flames; it might
be filled with carnago ami blood. Mrs. Gib
bes turned to her husband. His face was
buried in ills hands. Plainly, she must dc"
clde it herself. With streaming eyes, she
looked at Mary.

'Como here, my child," she called through
her sobs. Mary fell upon her mother's neck
One long, passionate) embrace, in which all
a mother's love and devotion wero pourec
out, and the clinging arms were opened
without a word. Mary sprang up, kissed
her father's forehead, and sped forth on her
dangerous mission of love.

Tho rain had now ceased, but tho night
was still dark and full of terrors,for through
the trees she saw tho frequent flashes of the
great guns. Tho woods wero filled with the
booming echoes, so that cannon seemed to
be on every hand. She flew on with all
speed. Soon she heard the crashing trees
ahead, and knew that in a moment she
would bo ouco moro face to face with death.
She did not falter. Now eho was again in
the fierce whirlwind I All around her the
shot howled and shrieked. On every side
branches fell crashing to the earth. A can-

non ball plunged into the ground close be-

side her, cast over her a heap of mud, and
threw her down. She sprang up and press-

ed on with redoubled vigor. Not even that
ball could make her turn back.

She reached the house. She ran to the
room where tho little child usually slept.
The bed was empty I Distracted she flew

from chamber to chamber. Suddenly she
remembered that this night he had been
given to another nurse. Up into tho third
story she hurried, and, as she pushed open
tho door, tho little fellow, sitting up in bed,
cooed to her, and put out bis hands.

With tho tears raTning down her cheeks,
Mary wrapped the babe warmly and started
down the stairs. Out into the darkness onco
more ; onward with her precious burden,
through, h shot and shell!
Three times she passed through this iron
storm; Tho balls still swept the forest ; the
terrific booming filled the air.

With the child pressed tightly to her
brave young heart, she fled on. Sho neith-

er stumbled nor fell. The shot threw the
dirt in her face, and showered the twigs
down upon her head. But sho was not
struck. In safety she reached the hut, aud
fell exhausted across the threshold.

And the little boy thus saved by a girl's
bravo devption, afterward became General
Fenwick, fainous in the war of 1812.

Inherited Tricks.

The inheritance of tricks of habit is one
of the most perplexing of all the phenome-
na of heredity. The less striking the habit
tho more remarkable, perhaps, is its persis-
tence as an inherited trait. Giron de

states that he knew a man who,
when he lay on his back, was wont to throw
his right leg across his left ; one of this per-
son's daughters had the same habit from
her birth, constantly assuming that position
in tho cradle, notwithstanding the resistance
offered by the swaddling bands. Darwin
mentions another case in his "Variation of
Animals and Plants under Domestication"

A child had the odd habit of setting its
fingers in rapid motion whenever it was par-
ticularly pleased with anything. When
greatly excited, the same child would raise
the hand on both sides as high as the eyes,
with the fingers in rapid motion as before.
Even in old age he experienced a difficulty
in refraining from these gestures. He had
eight children, one of whom, a little girl,
when four years of age, used to set her fin-

gers going, and to lift up her hands after
the manner of her father,

A Btill moro remarkable case is described
by Galton, A gentleman's wife noticed that
when he lay fast asleep on his back in bed
he had the curious trick of raising his right
atm slowly in front of his face, up to his
forehead, and then dropping it with a jerk,
so that the wrist fell heavily on the bridgo
of his nose. The trick did not occur every
night, but occasionally, and was independ
ent of any ascertained cause. Sometimes it
was repeated incessantly for an hour or
more. The gentleman's nose was promi-
nent, and its bridge often became sore from
the blows which it received. At one time
an awkward sore was produced that was
long in healing, on accouut of the recur-
rence, night after night, of the blows which
first caused it. His wife had to remove the
button from the wrist of his night-gow- as
it made severe scratches, and some means
were attempted of tying his arm. Many
years after his death, his son married a lady
who had never heard of the family incident
She, however, observed precisely the same
peculiarity in her husband ; but his nose,
from not being particularly prominent, has
never as yet suffered from the blows. Tho
trick does not occur when he is half asleep,
as, for oxample, when ho is dozing in his
arm-cha- ir ; but the moment he is fast asleep
he Is apt to begin. It is, as with his father
Intermittent; sometimes ceasing for many
nights, aud sometimes almost incessant dur-lu- g

a part of every night. It is performed,
as with his father, with his right hand. One
of his children, a girl, has inherited the
same trick. She performs it, likewise, with
the right hand, but In a slightly modified
form; for after raising the arm, she doej
not allow the wrist to drop upon the bridge
of the nose, but the palm of the
hand falls over and down the nose, Btrlklng
It rather rapidly a decided improvement
on the fathers and grandfather's idea. The
trick Is intermittent in this girl's case also.
sometimes not occuring for periods of some
months, but sometimes almost Incessantly,

The largest strawberry farm lu the
world is probably that of John It. l num..
Jr., about two miles from Norfolk, Va. He
cultivates 250 acres, ami the yield last sea
son was over 500,000 quarts.

A fellow at a rattle show, where lie made
himself cousplcous by bis bluster, cried
out, "Call these prize cattlej Why they
ain't nothiu' to what our folks reared. My
father raised the biggest calf of any man
round' our rarts." "No doubt of lt,"said a
bystander, "and the noisiest."

TnOMAB II. 11ARTMAN. ALBERT 1IARTMAN,

THE RED FRONT,

MOVEBS' BLOCK,
HAHTMAN BHOS.,

DEALEltS in

TEAS, 0ANNK1) FRUIT,

CXaAXlB,

TOBACCO.

snurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Quesnsware,

FINE GROCERIES,
, Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL 1,1 NIC OF

Family Provisions
itli door below .Market street, liloomtburg, l'a.

fir floods delivered to all purUs ot tho town
April 27, 'iT-- tt .

C3-I- E S '
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

fsr TRADE- - MARK . ,p'
Cures all l'a In in .Hun ami lipnst

TESTIMONIALS :

I'linnrsrs tTF.i;i (railing ot the Womb.) A
euro. .Nine j pars my wife stun ml Iwith this

lerrlblo complaint, she was nttrndeit by donor af-
ter doctor, went to mo dirri'ient hospitals where fe-
males aro treated; tried them all; wore blindages
and pessaries with only temporary relief. Her life
was Wo applied Dr. dues' Liniment.
Her relief was Immediate, fcho H now well.

II. MCDhllMOTT,
10 West IStli street. New Vork.

I had Itwelvo strokes of Paralysis. My leg, arm
nnd tonguo were useless ; was obliged to uso a cath-
eter every day. Doctor Olios' Liniment Iodldeot
Ammonia has cured me. win answer any Inquiries
so that all allllctcd may know ot It.

John Arm.. North Ilranford, Conn.
Chestnut 11111, Philadelphia, ApUl 22, '16.

W. M. ones, Esq., Donr Mr- -I used j our Iodide of
Ammonia Liniment on l'lora Temple's hind pastern
Joint. Miothad been'.qulto lame; tho tITict was
wonderful; she wtlks now qulto well. Veiy

fully jours,
A. Weicii.

I". S. I am now using It on Littleton's right tore
leg.

A large shoo boll on a aluablo young horse was
removed by Ulles1 Liniment lodldo ot Ammonia.

SlimiEHU KNAIT,
Carpets, 173 sixth ave.. New Vork:

Asthma Tho tortures and ngonlus I endured forsit joais, none but those who Imvo suffered with
this lerrlblo disease can know. My nto was

In desperation 1 tried Ulles' Liniment Iodide of
Ammonia. It gavo me Instant relief. Used It In-
ternally as well as externally.

1 110S. BltANIdsN,
127 west 27th street. Now York.

I was In a dreadful condition. Joints swollen,
pain lntenso. Injections of morphine Into my veins
failed to relieve mo. lilies' Iodide ot Ammonia tookaway tho deposits from my Joints. Iwanteery
one who sufreis to know what win euro them.

Foitnvt'B Lothkop,
North lljde Park, Ijimmolllo co. Vt.

Another Sufferer cured. Discharged from tlio
Massachusetts (icneral Hospital as incurable, with
lnilammntory rheumatism In in shoulders, angers
and feet ; suffered fearfully for Ihrce vears, tried
everything ; lost all hope. Dr. ones' Liniment Iod-Id-o

of Ammonia effected a complctu cure.
El LhN SMITH,

No. 72 Prane street. Fall lllver,Mass.
Sprains, splints, bruises, Lameness In horses,

fines' Liniment Iodide ot Ammonia Is a perfect spe-
cific. No person who owns a horse should bo with-
out It.

M. liOOENS,
SCO seventh avenue. New York.

In my family, and for tho stock, I have used OUe's
Liniment lodldo of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and I am surprised at tho many different maladies
lu w inch It Is applicable. It gives tho utmost satis-
faction.

John J. Carter,
Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvania Experimen-

tal Farm.
W c. and SI : aud In Quarts at 12.50, In which thero

Is n great saving.
Trial size 23 cents.

SOU, BY ALL DltUGOISTS.
N. .1. Hi:M)i:itsllC)TT, Agclur llluom.burK.
may 41,':?- -

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,

Tho nttentlon of Ihe travelling public Is respect-
fully lnv Ited to somo of the mei Us ot this great high-wa-

In tho comment nsseitlon and belief that no
other lino can offer equal Inducements us a route ofthrough travel, in

Construction and Equipment
the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head ot American railways.
ThO track IS dOllbtO tllHeilttrf. teiH.tll nf th.. lino nf
steelrullslaldonheavyonklles, which aro embed-
ded In a foundation ot rock ballast eighteen Inchesir, depth. All bridges aro of Iron or stone, and bulitupon tho most approved plans, Its passenger cars,
vvbllo eminently safo and Niihstnnti.it nr.T nt ,;
same time models of tomfurt uud elegance,

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In on this lino well Illustrate tho and
liberal policy of Ha management, In accordance withwiden tho utility only of un Improvement and notIts cost has been Iho question of consideration.Among many may bo noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTEM OF SAFETY SIOMALS,

JA.HI37 COUPLSK, BUFFER ana PLATFORM

THE WHARTON PATENT SWITCH,

AND TUB

WEsimoHousi: air-brak-

formlllL' III rotitiinf tlnn with n m.r.u.t .ii.i.ia i.nni.
uud road-be- a combination ot safeguards agulnst
accidents which have rendeied them pructleally 1m--

Pullman Palace Cars
are run ou all Expi ess Trains

I'roiu New Vork, Plilludelliliiii, lluldniiire iui.1
Wufcliinuiitii,

To Clilrimo, Cliii lniiull, l. ul. un,., Iiullunniioll.
m.i ri, ..(Mil,

WITHOUT C'II.4,IJ,
ami to all r rlnclpal points In tho lar West and South,
WW. Vut VP0 c "no of curs, connection aro madeDepots, and aio assured toulllinpoitunt

THE SCENEIUr
01' THE

PENNSYLVANIA 110UTK
Is admitted to bo unsurpassed In tho world for gran-deu- r,

beauty am variety, superior t fa-cilities are provided, fimnloj ces are cow teous andattentive, and It Is un Inevitable lesult that a trip bytbo fcuusj Ivanla JiaUroad must form

A Pleasing ani MemoraUj Ezper.ei.ee,
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at tho TicketOfllccsof the Cntnnnnv tn nil ltnr,.rtnr.t l. ...i

towns. "

FKANK THOMPSON', T. 1 Vknvn(lenerul Manager, (len'l I'assenger Agent

J. K. SIIOEMAKEIt, Pass. Agent Middle Dlst.,
13 NortU TUird btrwt, Harrfcburg, rfeb),is-l- y

I3LOOMS13UHG TANNERY,

o. a. ii i: II III IV c
"13 ESI'KCTFULLY announces to the public
1 i that Ll hflrfinrwin

gf SNYDEH'd TANNEUY,n (old stand) liloomsburg, l'a., at the
1 - Ullf-- nil lfUrTnHnr.y

m jeutlier will bo wade In (he most
substantial and woikrctmltko manner, and boU at
prices to suit the tlmt-H- . 'jne nlgncst prlcolncasn
V 114 Mb Oil HtUCB W f IUI

QUEEN HIDES
of every deserlrllon In the country. The public rut
orn&ge la respectfully solicited.

Uii.in ttuit i it f, Hin.

JOB I'KINTIxnCJ
Neatly and ilits,ly executed at the

Coi.i'MHiAN Office.

AT lMUVATK SALH,

Tlio Willow Valo Esfato

AVnluablo property, Ijlng In Franklih township,
Columbia county, I'ennsylvnnla, on the cast branch
of ltoarlngcicck. Itconslslsuf a beautiful farm ot
about

ISO .A. OIEJ.ES,
on which aro erected a commodious and comforta
ble Dwelling House, a largo Hank llarn, Cider Tress,
nnd au necessary It has growing
upon it abutd.vi.eo of excellent fi tilt, has a well of
water r.t botlill.o dwelling houso end barn, and Is
convenient of aecei.sby public loads.

ALSO.
Adjoining and being a part of tlio same, but will be
sold separately It doslrcil, about llvo ncies of the
above lands, vhciton aro cricbed n largo

CUSTOM, OIIIST AND KIOL'HI.Ntl .MILL,
with four runot stone, a Dwelling House, a Saw
Mill, a Dry Goods btoro nnd Duelling House, and
other improvements, together with tho water-pow-

and appurtenances thereto.
Tlio lviiiou viiiu I'onI nnico

is on tho premises. It Is vv Ithln easy reach of t'ata-wlss-a,

Cchtrulla, Ashland, Mount CnrtncI and other
raining to ns for market purposes.

Tho properly Is bounded by lands of Munson, and
Arlley, and Sheets, oud D. Howcr and others. Tho
two described properties will bo sold separately or
together to suit puich.vscrs. Tor terms apply to
l.llis Meudenball, E. It. Hi Inker or John O. Freeze,
at Illooimbun?. lYnn'a. feb. 8, 7Mf

to make money. II you
GOLD.S gei poiu ou can yet prccn

u nccrt n. neraon everv- -
vrliere to tnke subscilptlons to the liirt'Cht, cheapest
and uest Illustrated family publication lu ttio world.
Any ono can becomn a suecee&lul ngvnt. The most
eleffivnt worki ot art given freo to subcrltiprs. Tho
prtco la so low that almost cttryuody subscribes,
onepgpnt rcporU making ou r $iro in a. week. A
latlynsent reports taking ovir4o subviibers in ten
Uajf. All who engage make money fast, toucan
devoto nil your time to tlio Lusincfs, or only your
spare time. You need not Lo hay from home over
night. Voucnndo It n? vidian othcis. Full partic-
ular, directions nnrt tenra frrec Llegant and ex-
pensive outtlt free. If sou want prciltablo work
send iw jour nddrefs ut onto. It cost i nothing to
try the business. No ono who cnvagcsfalls to make
great ray. Address "'Iho Tcqlt's Journal," Port-
land, .Maine. aug. if, 77-l- y

GLENN'S
STTLPIIUlt SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skiw,
IiEAUTlriLS THE COMPLEXION, PREVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions op the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-ISHE-

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticlemarvelously clear, smooth and pliant,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUT1FIER is for
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-niU- R

IIaths are insured DY the use of
Glcttn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and
Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated hy
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-nes- s,

and retards grayncss of the hair.
Thysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the iize of those at
25 cents.

"HIUS HAIE AND WIIISKEK DYE,"
Black or Brovrn, 30 Cent..

C. 5. CRITTESTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.Y.
December 11, 1S7T-I- y

ANTI-FA- T
Tbe ;ilEAT ilEHEUt' for

OORPULENOE,
ALLAH'S AyTI-FA-T

1) purely CRCtable and pcrffctly harmless. It actt
upon the food In tlic stomach, Its telna
concrtctl Into fat. Takpn la uoconitaun villi

It w 111 reduce fut jxrwn front two to flva
poundi per wfcL.

Uorpulwicp Is not only a dlseuee Itself, but the
liarMnKer of others." S wroui Hlpiwcrates two
tiioufuml ears ago, and v. hat was true then Is noue
tlio Ices Bu

Hold bv drutrtrlsts, or Bent, by express, upon re
ctiptofil.w. Quarter-doze- n $t,oo. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., "
Proi'rtetorg, Buffalo, A. V

May 24,

A J C IMlEMIirjI WATCK ANI ClUIX--a
Sh JHrtt'in-wlnder,Fr- itheveryonlcr. Out"nt tree, J. II. Uaj lord a Co., Chicago, 111.

aug. IT, TT-- ly It & 0

PATENTSms
pounds, ornamental (le&lifns, trade marks, ana la-
bels, rat cats, Assignments, Interferences, Appeals,
sullHforlrifrlnKeuiiita, and all ea&es urtelng under

.tuu i i.. i ti. n. inuuipiiy uiienu lu,
Inventions Tfaat Have Been

"PI? 1 r?PrPT?n hy twopatent omce may
IV 111 J lliVJ I III I Jstlll Inmost cusps. h nut.

entedbyus, ilelny opposite tbo patent oflice, wo
can make closer searches, nnd becuro patents more
prorapuy, ana wuuuroaaer cuims man tnosowho
aro rumuto from v tush lug ton.

INVENTORS
Bend us a mcdel or eketch ot j our devlco : e innko
examinations nee ot ehaige.imd uduse as to patent-
ability, All corritpondinct) btrlelly conllaoutlal.
l'rlces low and NO CI1A1IQE UNLEbS I'ATENT IS
t?KC'UltlCl).

Wo leler to cniclala in the 1'atent omce, to our cli-
ents In eU'ry Hate of tlio rnlon, and to jour fcena-to- r

aud IleprefenlatUe in Congress. Special
w hen desired, Address

V. A. MOW K CO.,
Opposite I'atcnt omee. aMiineion. u. v.

aprtl t, '7j ti

Steel and Iron

0?3?ile Flaaige
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Vaunt In.ld Moll Work audIltng.d Cap,

10 UIl COHPUTI WITHOUT IT 1 1

W. H. TERW1LLIGER,
No. 84 Maiden Lane,

xmi winiui ii. hw tout,
dec. I, lsn-i- y

TrISp4PEFISKEPT0N FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF, .

KJKS
733 Sinsoh St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who ore our autbgrlzcd ucuu, aud will

receive Adrertlcinruu at our
I.01VKMT CASH UATKN.

Sprang (Roods I pnmg''Qmil
Uegs lctivc to inform his customers nnd tlio public that his fetock id

now replete wjth nil the Novelties for Spring ttntl Summer Wear,
consisting of new tmtl beautiful styles, of

. ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED FRIGES
nny of which he is prepared to mako up in. tho latest style.

Ilc.uly-mad- o cothing cliea"pcr than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Souths,

Boys for Children.
all of tho best mako and at tho lowest prices.

Just received a full line of all tho latest styles in color and quality of

For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper
than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
HURT

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BLOOMSBUHG, IP --A

Mammoth Grocery, corner
BLOOMSBTJBG, 3?-A.-

IS THE PLACE TO GET THE WOltTII OF YOUIi MONEY IN THE FIN'EST AND FRESHEST OF

Fancy Imported and DomesticIStaple Groceries of Every Description,

Qneeiisware, Glassware, Wold ani Willowware,

Flour Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH,

OK NICE FRESH PK0M10E,
Jan 1. 19TI. ,

Then N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT;
2A, , .anil save il tho cost of painting, ana get a paint that Is much handsomer, and will

LAST TWICE AS LONO AS ANY OTlIEtt TAINT.
Ji prepared ready for uso In whlto or any gelor desired. Is on many thousands ot the IInestbulldlDKf

In tho country, many of which hate been painted six j ears, and now look as well as when first pam"
C1IKMIUAL TAINT has taken First l'llEMItiMS at twenty of tho stale Fairs of tlio Union. Sample card of
L'oion sent Tree. Address . Aniiii. i'aint uu., na itiuoj bireci, x., or jikniiy l.

Jjfiilt su, Asenis 131 , Mantel street, rnuaueipma, ijuiy xi, 'H-i- y

business vou can cneatre in. is to 2l

BEST per day made bv anv worker or either
MX, light lu their own localities. Par

ticulars and samples worth 15 free. Improve your
spare tlmo at this business. Add t ess bTiNsoN & CO.,
Portland, Maine. march 22, 7S--'y

a week In your own tovtn. is Outfit treo.
nsK. lteoaer u ou want a ousmes
which persons of either sex can mako

meat nav all the lime they work, write
tor partltulars to II. Haixet & Co., Tortland. .Maine,

inarch 22, '18 ly

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"TXTM. F. BODINE, Iron Street below sec-- T

T ond, Bloomshurg, l'a., Is prepared lo do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING.

in tho best styles, at lowost prices, and at short

Parties having such work to do will save money
calling on me.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders

WM, F. BODINE.

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

o own aud coulrol the Uullway Lands of TIIEOo
COtlfiTy, KANSAS, about equally divided by thoKansas I'aclno Hallway, which we are selling at
from $2.5i! to 15.00 per acre, on easy terms of nay.
ment. These lands aro cf Ihe tery best quality, andare located In tho best wlnltrwheat and stock grow,
lng district of the United states. Alternate seel Ions
of (loemment land can bo taken as homesteads by
actual settlers. Members of ourtlrmicsldo atand will Hiow lands at all times. A pam-
phlet git lng lull Information of soil, climate, water

yyjjyralnfall, 4c, will bo tint free on request.

Warren, Keen7 ii Co.,
ICS Boartorn St, OUeago,

, Trego Co.. Kansas.
April 1 3m.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
J A Guide to WedlSok anj

coiiflikiuml Irranis on M
dutiei ot marriage ind th
Cftlllel that unfil It . th.A N Djb (Mi ot Itcproduotton aud
to uicva oi women.
A Lw.k tar private, rontld-e-i-

readme aU ptfti, ptit

o..nmfttpiMi ADVISERI.....
Abu... Excei.e., orBecret Dison.e., uuU tit. UlLiitt lu Of ciir, 'Jii .nrffflr.!,... tin.. UA CLINlriAL I.rCTUHE on Ih. abor. d ,..i and
US!? 01 Th roat ami Ltinga, Ui.uplum Ilabit.lu., prlt'e 10 rii.1.1'h.r Look .nt ponpalil nn rrra'rt prlrai or all Ihree.
Addttii tn. luSnB, o. u k. su si. at. toma. u.

aug.lT,17-l- y RSO

ATt'AIl. AgentAwanted, liaBl-nc-$2500 legitimate. Tartl cukn free.
Addrua J, WORTH CO , Bl UuU, llo.

JUHJUUUO IsaTANTAXlocai-Y- , lor lea. Unu 1 cC
an renew or Chang, tho color of tnelr Ureaaea, hili,y.2?LV or Uottox, t nominal coat, luijSrrtlni

SSVJ ,0,ellr ,bti" hy the u. of onr tl Asia Tinz&t??.'?'' '" l"HdlrerentcoIora fortcitunp for aaraple .od circular. Also,Our Improved Post Poison
is a lArx, so.ro and cheap destroyer of
tho DnTl Tf Bll-- k

a w n s w uwva
I Cnrrant Worm, and all laaecta thatl'y on Vi getaflon, w arranled to killrival Upas hero Paris Ureen kill.

to plant.. VcVtioiilrai fibjnlnrloua to iacre.SSiJHJ'T! "r. man for ami bead to? circular withiiuuuitui vi iaiiatgoiaif.
OurCabbagoWorm Dostroyor

may 8d, Jw4co

and Klorpliliia lUUt aUoluUl j and cpMjllr

OPIUM cuni. IttluUwv BapuLIUlty, bniuiuu

AU2 IT, TMjr it to

TT can ronke money faster at work for us than alilll II intr U.n f 'iiriiii n. . .,...- -

.rr.!.aul,,rl0U31 Mt'l. women, boyB andwanted everywhere to work for uaT Now istiS
fcJ- - Atu?uLJ;a,Ui,t, "& AddrmT

Worcu xz, Ts-l- y

MALLEABLE IRON
HOOT & SIIOK

Protector.
For uee In Boiling JI (its. oiass

M r"armers,
a. r . M:iiriiit, patentee, $9

sr --M- i caji.v- r- --.7.","hr.jr, ii.

v

FOB

and

Buy

Caturb.Uuptur.,

Solo

mm

SOLD ONLY BY

of Main and Centre streets.

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

Wc own and control tho Hallway lands of, Trego
County, Kansas, about equally divided by the Kan-
sas I'acltlc Hallway, which wo are selling at an
average ui fj.xj per acre on easy terms ot payment;

recuuus ui i,o eminent lunus cuoi uo ta-
ken as homesteads bv actual Bettlers.

1 heso lands llo In tho (Ireat Limestone Belt of Cer.
tral Kansas, the best winter wheati producing dlsi
trlctof the United Slates, jleldlng from 20 to 85
jiiii-- , per .irrr.

The averages early rainfall In this county Is near.
lysa Inches per annum, greater than In
Uie d Arkansas Valley, which has a
1 early rainfall of less than M Inches per annum tn

Mork HttlhlDir auiMVonl (Irawlnirare Terr Kemuaer,
allie. Te winters are short and mild. Stock
will Hto all tuejear on grass! Living streams and
fprlngs are numerous. 1'uro water Is found In wells
from 20 to co feet deep. Tho llralthleat Cllniatf In
tho Woildl No feier una aguo there. No muddy or
Impassable roads. Plenty of rino building stene,
lime and sand. These landsaro being rapidly settled
1V Iht, ttfifct I.ior nr X'nrtliorn nnH i?actim nnnnln
and III so onnrectate In value bv the Imnrovements
now being made as to mako their purchase at pres- -
l uu in iLL-- une uiu very oest luvt'Minems tuut c:iu
be made, asldo from tho profits to be dented from
their cultivation. Members of our Him reside In

and will show lands at any tlmo. A
pamphlet, giving full Information In regard to soil,
i innate, water supply, 4:c., will bo sent freo on rc--
iiuebi. Auuress

Warren Koenoyi; Co,,

106 Dearborn St, Chicago,
OrWa-Kcc- m y, Trcg-- Co., Kansas,

April 12, is.-i-

"yAINWlUGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GHOCEHS,

rniUDKLrnii,
Dealers In

TEAS, HVHUrS, COl'TEE, SUOAItMOLASSES,

KICK, SPICES, B1CABB SOPA, JtC., olC.

N. K. Corner Second and Arch streets,

iworders will receive prompt attention.
tf

fell
. j

64 Nlnthtreet I'lttsburg, Dec. 10, 1874.
Jlessrs. liHEHEH. HEAy,: co.

(lentleinen i our paints have given entire sati-
sfaction. I havo used ihi'in on a good many diner,rnt kinds of woik, such us Iron, Tin, Wood, Brick,4c, and never heal d any complaints, oa tho

Iho work stands well and for wear, will in my
opinion, stand vvllh any lead In tlie' market. When
In want of reference In ibis city or vlclnlly you areat liberty to uso my name with pleasure, also to use
this us ou think best. .

Ilespeclfully Yours,
JOHN T. (MAY.

1'alnter and Dealer In J'alnta, oils, 40.

BTIUCThV PUHE WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST
MaKKET HATES.

MONTOUlt SWTE I'AINTS. S CENTS.

WHITE. CENTS.

MONTOIIH METAIXIO III10iVN,' CENTS.
OfV COLOHS AT THIS HilOE.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at lowcNt mnrlict rnlev.

cuargef'8 CardS aD1 1"1C0 llSt tur,llsl,e, without

attenUonanalnlume'll'y mall wUl rccelro rtcmpt

HENRY S. HEAY,

MANUFACTURER,
RurEET. Va.

JIOYER BROS.

WIIOIsESALE AGENTS,
Uloomsiiuiio, l'A

Vy.,M..ijr1

1

INVALIDS' HOTEL.
Tlic vrrr larite mirabcr of Invalid people who rtally

Tl.lt Ilullalo, from cviry quorlrr of (ho llnlleil Mals
and Oanartaj that onaull I)J. 11.V.

and the irMdv cdil'ratnl t'acu ly or HneclallslOln
Mnllrlnc anil Fnreerya"ncltr,l w ith liliri. rrntlprnl
Itneceaaary that the luunilorof this liutllu on should
rrotlde plnec on a (rrand anil comiuoilloua scalo
fortbelrrntrrtftlnunnlnnil romfort.

AflTArlTAClttA IKIT.IHK.-T- ho Invalids' Hotel
coinpleto In Its appoliitnunts than any simi-

lar Institution In tho The hnlMnK Is located
Inono of the lt heallliful ami desirable portions of
the Cltr of Hunlilo, and commands n lino lew of l.ako
Erle.Marnra lllver, and Ilia surrounillnir country,
Mni In the midst of an eltcnsfve srstirn
of hcantlful luirka. The Hotel Is furnished w th a
patent Wity pnXnicrr elevator, to convey patients
to and from tlio dlltan nt lloorsl Is provided with all
kinds of approeil baths, and has No connected wllh
It a gymnasium aud bowling alley to
afford prowr menus or exercise.

cllltoivio MdEASES of all Ibrms, whether requir-
ing medical, mrplcal, or mechanical, treatment, come
within the province of rair several specialties.

DISEASE! OF W OMIlN. Especially are the facili-
ties of this Inflrmary of sum rlor order as rcKards
the remedial means and appliances for the cure of
all those chronic diseases peculiar to ftmalcs. The
rmployment. In moderation, of tonic, chemical,

l. ami other approved baths Is In
many caBca an Invaluable auxiliary to tho remedial
mtnnS to which wo resort In such cuse. 1 ry friction
to tho surface, gent nil shampooing, Hwcdl-- h move-
ments, and llcfif clllhenle exerelM s, to t nllven and
equalize the circulation of Iho blood In the ejstcm.
rillcve congested puts. Improve digestion, and
strengthen tho muscles, produce Important beneficial
result. In all can s tn wlilch these means arc applica-
ble. No experimenting Is rrsorted to In the. treat,
ment The most approved medicines are eririfiilly
emnloved, and the Judicious regulation of the dk(,
to snlt the condition of the patltnt, tho thorough ven-

tilation of the eltrplng apartment, tho cheering In-

fluence of music, social Intercours.', Innocent gaiues
for nm.isenient, and all those agi nrles w hlch tend to
arouse tbo mind of ihe nt Irnm despondency,
and tbllS promote reeiMerj, nit.- nin

NEIHOUH IllsIURly. raralysls, Eplli IFltsl.
Chorea (M. Vitus a lhiueel, and oilier rvous affec
tions, receive tho atleutlou of an rjjwrt In Ibis spe-

cialty, by w hlch tho greatest skill Is uttalned and the

lA'Ml This division of the practice In
the Invalids' llotil Is very ubly m.in iged by a

of mature ludgnient and skiff. Bronchial,
lhroat, and Lung IMsenscs are very large y treated
In this depsrlnitiit.and with results vvblth have hceu
highly grinding to both phjslclan and patltnts.
i'w nn S'SII Snertnl attention Is given to the

del'lcato oneratlons on the eve and ear, a distin
guished oculist and aurlst being umlcr mgugtmcal
to conduct this branch of the practice.

invalids arriving In the city anil desiring to
should come dlrccUy to the llotil. ills easily

accessible by carriage, omnibus or alrect cars.
Omnibus Agents, on all Incoming trains, can

he relied upon to deliver passengers and baggage
wlUi security and dispatch.
, ryAddress It. V, I'llllCK, M. U, World's Dlspen-- lt

and Invalids' llotil, llutlalo, N. l.
Sep. 2S, 'll-- tt

ALT. Exxon,

. CURES DI5UUEJ OF TN- E- -

THRWT.LUNGS.UVER&BlOOli
In the wonderful medicine to which the aOllcted

aro above, directed for relief, the discoverer be-
lieves ho has romhined tn nnrmony moro of Na-
ture's sovereign curative properties, which Ood
has Instilled Into tho vegetable kingdom for heal-
ing tho sick, than wero over before combined in
ono medicine. The cv ldence of this factisfound tn
tho gicat variety of mostobstlnate diseases which
It has bcon found to conquer. In the cure ofIlruncliltla, Severe Coughsj, and tho early
stages ol:iiaumptloii, irhas astonished tho
medical faculty, and eminent physicians pro-
nounce It the grcaiest medical discovery o! theage. Whilo it cuies the severest Coughs, itslrenglhens tho system and purifies thoblood. Ily Its great and thorough

piopertles. It cures all Humor., from the
vvorBt Scrofula to a common lllotcli, llm.
Flo, or abruption. Mercurial disease, Mineral

nnd their effects, aro eradicated, andvigorous health and a sound constitution estab-
lished. Ery.lpola., Snlt-rlieu- FoverSore., Senly or llongli Skin, in short, all
the numerous diseases caused by bad blood, are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and

I II you feci dull, drowsy, debilitated, havo sallow
color of skin, or yellowrsh brown spots on face or
holy, frequent hcadacho ordizlncss, b.vl taste In
inoillli, inierti.il heat or chills alternated with hotflushes, lowjipiilts, and gloomy forebodings, Ir-
regular appetite, and tunguo coaled, vou aro
eimcring from Torpid I.I or, or " lllllotla-ilOiiH- ."

In many caves ol I.lvcr Complaint" only part of Iheao svinploms are ex-
perienced. As a remedy for all 6uch cases, Dr.
1'icrcc's llolilcn Medical Discovery has unequal,as it eTects perfect cuies, leaving tho liver
iti cnglhencd and healthy. .,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT 31 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared by It. V. IMr.HOE, .11. IJ., Solo
1 rourietor, at tho WoiihU's InsrEMsAKV,
Butralo. N. Y.

sep. as, '7i-- tr

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durablo,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
Jl ea.llf nmlcr.tood, mahtt the

double-lhreu- d locU-.tltel- i, hatttlC-regulatlu- ff

teii.lonai anil take-u- p,

mif do the whole raniya offamily
leo'rfetvltlioiit cliange.

The ts Donicatlc in made In the most
durable manner, with conical .feel
tcarffir.awi1 cofipeus atdif Journul.
throughout.

' PAPER FASHIONS.
3j)pularI'A.TTEUN8 for

failles', ue', nml children1! drcu,
are cut on a y.leiu .uperlor lo any
in ute, and eanle understood by any
ono, J'ull direction. and illiislrallone
on each envelope.

Send l ire Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO J'usiIoik.

Bewins Machine Oo,, Now York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
Client "Domestic" Faref Fashions

Bloomsbiirfr.
DcceinncrJ,l6TT-l- y

PATE N T&"
Lehmann, Solicitor of American and Foreign

WathUgton, D. C, AU business connectlm
wlta Pattnu),r whether before the ratcnt Office orthe Courts, promptly attended to. Noehargemaao
unlets a rtent U aecurud. bend forach-cullr- .

1 ' 1 i I V1 i

I i , i p t

SYRUP
XJ

V
I
A
N

From a Pbysioian,
NOH1II IIVIIK I'SIIK. Vll.. Tell. T. tflts

Mrssrs. Belli W. Fowlo soni, llmton, Mnss.i
oenllemen You mav pprhaps rememlier that t

wrulo you several n eel 8 ago In regard tolhouioot
Iho "I'eruvl tn Svruo'' f r invulfn. who ivn, anirnr.
lng from general d'htllly, tho Requenro ot typhoid
dysenlery. I had tiled too most noftl physicians In
this Mate and nNo In Canada, without icllcf. At,
your recommendation t,ho commenced tho two ot tho
"yrtip. 'Ihe tint four bottle Inado but llttlo Im-
pression, hut while taking Iho ilflli Hm began to Im
prove rapidly, ami now, auer iiMngsixotthodollar
bottle? slio regained her strength and Isnblotodo

H u. ,uu "III. ,UU UVMCU, tllll, , IWl lllllb icannot speak too highly in pralseof Peruvian Syrup.
i im.i- -

I'irii-iiuri- 11, in or mv patients, ana
havo procured the salo of several dozen ot It here.
You can mako nny uso of Hits letter that vou seo lit.
Yours very truly,

II. II. UKI.Ur.N, M. II.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
cum:s

Ihjmejimn, Liver Oomjihlnl, Drapvj, Chronic
iimrrnmi, iieim, .errvit AJJccuone,

LliilUnml I'trer, llnmort, .o
of Uunslitittlonal Viyor,Kcu-rahji- a,

Female tt

and

All Diseases
OIMlll.VAriNt! IN A

BAD STATE 0? THE 'BLOOD,

or accompanied by

DEBILITY
A Low State of the Pysteni.

FKOM REV. JOII.V (aiGCOKV,
Potior of the IVesleyan Mdhoilial Church at

PitMon, Luzerne County, Pa. '

My Dear Sir Having at various times, personally,
and In my own and other families, tested tho great
valueot thomedlcino called 1'EliltviA.N SYlllfi', or
PltOTIiCTllll SOLUTION Or' 1MIOTOXIIIKOI' IHOM
I most cheerfully rucommcnd It, especially to those
who aro hurfcrlng from dyspeptic and nervous dlspr-der- s.

As a reliable ami powerful alterative, It Is, I
think, unsurpassed ; and as a tonic, free from all the
object lonablo features ot alcoholio remedlos.lt hamost emcleflt auxllllary to tho temperance cause.
Ono of tho greatest hindrances to tho temperance
reform at present Is, as I think, tho medical uso of
alcoholic stimulants. Whatever mav be argued as
to tho necessity In certain cases, wo havo in iho

SYUU1', a sato and efllclent substitute
for: those dangerous remedies. This testimony la
given unsolicited, with tho hole that somo who are
not acquainted with Iho valuable properties of th
medicine may bo Induced to giro It a trial.

Yours truly,
JOIIK GREQOIIY.

P .

I!
SYRUP;

U
V
I

A
N

flcrplUl,

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S 1ST tJUl H'uhlDC
ton St., riiiairti..

ail DI.M-- of a Prltute tinturo, tVoni tty mbutm
Inftsrllon of tllhw sei. HrftLnMfirodurtiif

FdiImIoii, Lumh ofMemors Impulrcd Mchl, Low
Mitnhood or Ittiptttpiipy. Ncrvnua lability rnitnentlycura.lt dbxvwof tbe Uludtlvr. Kldiirjis LlvftN
l.unar. AHhni, 'UrTh, Illrt, all LLrunt. IHsiiuw, and IMtt
IIAh OF FEM ALKH, jleld lu Lb InMoiil. I, Uio
liai hml a llf long irr1tnce, auil curet wbart ottMca fall. Ui
U ifnuluiite of lb r.tfisnneJ Petiool, ipm tin ithjiviitt, hu tha
njVtrwtWln tba U.S. LUMEK requiring tKaitiirnt with

prUat home anl boant, rail ur rit, hery ronvrnienra far
ltint Semi llflyrvnU for utnpla of IiutiW (inutli anrl Hr--

MARRIAGE GUIDE S!a).uiiK.'niiiiiiii.ii.'tf.ii,riMiiiN Mil dUw. orariir.t.nlr. nlutilu ajili'. iiiuT.u.) nnt 0om contemplating
IniuTlAin,. llnw tn Id li.lltiv ..! Iri.lv I.. .! n..J.I
IIimi, E.erybuJ- - .liuuli fcrl tLU LuuL. IVU. ft tcuL, loanyad

KlrJ.
aug. 17, 7I-- ly lt&C

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIlLADEU'IIA AND HEADING ROAD

AHItANGEMENT OP PASSENGER

. TRAINS.
May 12, 1SJ8.

TRAINS LRAVE HDrEKT AS lOI.IOVVB (6frJPATEXCIri
Kor Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, 1'ottsvlUe

Tamaaua, 4c, 11,45 a. m
For Cotawibsa, 11,45 a. in. 7,1.0 and T.80 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,23 9,04 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRAINS FOE KUrERT LEATK AS F0L10W8, (SCKBAY KX

CEITKP.)
Iave New York, 8,43 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,15 a. m.
Leave Heading, ll,3ja. m., I'otlsvillo, 18,15 p.m."

and Tamaqua, 1 ,80 p. m.
LcavoCatavvissa. 6.20s.80n. m a r,n I
Leave Wuilamspori, 9,43 a.m.2,15 p.m. 'and 0,00 p m
I'asscngera a nd from New York and J'hllado

phla go throug.i vv uhout chango of can,.
J. E. WOOTTUN,

CQ, HANCOCK,
UCUerBl JlaDaK.

General 'ncket Agent,
Jan. 14, is jo tr.

NOUTIIEUN
UU.VII'ANY.

CENTRAL RAILAVAY

on and after November 20th, JST3. trains will leave
SUNIiUltY as follows !

NOKTIIWAKD.
Erie Mall B.20 a. ra., arrive Elmlra n , f.

" Cnuandaigua... 8.35 p. m
Itochester wo f

itenovo nccommodatlonll.ioa.m.arrlvo Williams
I t 12.65 p. in.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m, I.v .j,, ra a. in. arrive liunalo s.ho a,.m

SOUTIIWAHI).

Uuffalo Ea press 2.60 a. in. arrlvo Ilarrliburg 4.to a. m
" llaltlmoro S.40

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. tn., arrive Jlarrlaburgl.Mp.m
" Washington 10.30 "
" Ualtlmoru fl.su '
" Wasdilngton 8.20 "

Harrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive IlarrlH
burg 10.M p. in.

arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. rn
" Washington 0.13 '

Erlo Mall 12.6B a. ra. arrive Harrlsburg 3 03 a. m,
" Iialtlmore 8.40

I IAU dauy e.cPt Hunday.WftiWng"),UU'S8 "

I). M. BOYD, Jr., (lencral rassenger Agen
A. J. CAhSA'rr, General Manage

f
BLOOMSIiURG DIVISION.

Time-Tab- No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNK 10, 1878.
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